ge
Non-Golfer Packa
VGT - EOYP
End of Year Party
Sat 30th - Sun 31st, October 2021
Stay and Relax, *all-inclusive
Mercure Hotel - Accommodation
RACV - Spa package
does
Opening and closing out the year are what VGT

best of all.

a heap of fun, great prizes, and the best
End Of Year Party! Like all others, this will be
Roll themed dinner, and this is where you,
dressed will be hotly contested for our Rock n
for the golfer.
the non-gofler can get creative, as it isn't just
Saturday night, the golfers don't know it
"Insider news, there will be a themed dinner on
yet."
nd the resort, or you can shop till you
There are plenty of activities to do in and arou
.
drop, Enjoy a cocktail or two around the pool

YO UR HA ND PIC KE D
INC LU SIO NS :

AC CO MM OD AT ION
1 night accommodation at
Mercure Hotel
includes buffet breakfast
additional nights $189.00
Per room available on
request,Includes breakfast
Twin-share; or
Single room
Complimentary room upgrade
"Golf view room"
Complimentary parking

ST AY & PL AY
PA CK AG E
Non-Golfer
Twin Share $749 pp
Single Room $799pp

READY TO BOOK
EMAILL INFO@VGT.GOLF

www.vgt.golf
info@vgt.golf
Ph: 0401228882

SIN GL E RO OM S LIM ITE D

SPA
You will have a ch
oice of one of th
e
following SPA pa
ckages
Awaken Ritual 90
min
Includes return tr
ansport RACV Sp
a
Or you can choo
se to upgrade yo
ur SPA
package. A list of
options and pric
ing
will be released
upon payment of
deposit.
Meals
Saturday/Sunda
y Lunch at your le
isure
Saturday night G
ala Dinner 3 cour
se
dinner;
Bottle of wine pe
r table of 4
Private function
room;
Live Rock n Roll
band
Rock n Roll them
ed dinner (optiona
l)
Sunday - Full buff
et breakfast;
*excludes bevera
ges unless stated
otherwise
Welcome bag
Prizes - 4 x $150
cash draws

